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The school of prayer
The prayers of JesusThe prayers of Jesus

PRAY Begin with a time of praise:'Praise the Lono, O my soul;
all my inmost being, praise his holy name' (Psalm 103:1).

READ Luke 10:1*24

REFLECT

This was a moment to savour.Tlne 72 missionaries had returned with
reports of effective outreach (10:17). You can imagine Jesus giving
.high fives, to each one as they went around the circle sharing their
exferiences. But, in the middle of this victory celeb_ration, Jesus took
tirire for an impromptu prayer meeting (10:21). \fe can take two
important pointers from this prayer:

Emphasis on joy The missionaries were feeling the ioy of successl they
had obeyed jeius and seen results.That principle still works today. But
Jesus' joy was more profound because he saw the deeper reality of
what wai happening.Verse 21 says he was 'full of joy through the Holy
Spirit'. Satan, the real enemy, was being defeated (10:18),and God's
self-revelation was becoming more clear and understandable - even to
the most unlikely persons (10:21). Too often, prayer can become a

solemn recitation of problems and worries. But when we really
understand what God is doing in the world, it makes us want to shout
for joy.

Confidence in God's plan 'Yes, Father, for this wa-s y99r good pleasure'
(10;21). Some people think of prayer as a kind of hopele-ss, wishful
thinking:'Oh w-ell, aU I can do now is pray. Maybe I'll get lucky'' But
when we really understand that God is in control of everything, we

can be bold. ionfidence in God's power and will is another vital part
of prayer.

In spite of this inspiring prayer, Jesus knew his followers would
eveniually face difficulties, so he gave them two important reminders:

Liae with the kingdom in mind. No matter what happens, whether we
experience *ncc6*r or failure, living with the kingdom end in mind
(1b:20) puts everything else into proper perspective'

Liz;e zuith the big picture in mind. God has been at work for a long time
(IO:23,24) drawlng people to himself, and he will continue to do so'

Our reiponsibility is noi to achieve success) but to remain faithful to
God- another reason we need to pray.

APPLY What things about Jcsus make you fcel the most foyful?

PRAY l)ntisc.fcstrs with thcsc wortls: 'l will shoul lor ioy ancl
sttlt'. y()lll'Pt'ltist's, litt'yott llltvt'tltt'tsolttt'tl llrt" (l'sllrlr
'/ l:.1t. NLI ).

PRAY Close your eyes and concentrate on the fact that God is
really with you in the room. How do you feel?${rhat are
you thinking? Now, what would you like to say to him?

READ Luke 1t:t-I3

REFLECT

If someone asked y-gLto help them develop a deeper prayer life, howwo'.ld you respond?-BJ explaining yorrt ptay.r tr^atitsr iy-shaiing abook on.the subject? By.suggesting-a tretbtri tup. o, ,.rrirnar? JeJusbegins his response by simpry praing. Ii you ,"""t to-g.i be*er atpraying, he seems to say, doht spend ioo much tim. ,tuiying it. Justpray.

The Lord's_Prayer (see also Matthew 6:9_15) is undoubtedly the most
famous and most repeated prayer in history. over the 

".nirii.r, manyof the church's best mind-s have anaryse-d this pruy;: B;i for ourpurposes we note that effective prayer involvei two perspectives,
which need to be in balance:

Bey.ond us- ln-pray€r we lg9\ beyond ourselves to God, his nature, his
holiness, his kingdom and his will (l l:2).
close to ezs Yet we should not hesitate to focus on our day-to-day needs-food, forgiveness and strength to avoid temptation (I"l:3,4).
.fesus then encourages boldness (l l:5*10). Does that mean we can asklirr new cars,big bank accounts and dream houses? Not exactly. Jesus'
ftory' as well as orher passages in the Bible (Matthew o:si io:+z;
l'hilippians 4:r9), reminds us to focus on our ginuine needs, not our
sclfish wants.

.fcsus also reflects on prayer from God's perspective and the analogy
lrc uses is a.loving father caring for a n6edy child 1f i:f i_fa;. d;
krves us and he knows what is truly best. our-mistak.'is *e -ant to tell
him what lqo9d. gift' \e must give us. Sometimes we need to let go ofwh't we think is the best solution to our problems and pray f& an
ilcccptance of his will, whatever that may 6e. Jesus assures us that a
Ircart attitude of faith in our loving heavenly Father, ."-ui".a with ab.ld persistence in prayer) wilf get inciedibre iesults lMatttrewl7:20,21).

APPLY \'Vhat is one siruarion in your life that neecls bold,
pcrslstcnt pnlycr to.fcsus? ls it a nced or a want?

PRAY Spt'rrtl tirrrt' t:rlki.g t..ft'srrs rrl'r.rrr tlrt' biggt.sl ('.r.rc'l
pr.olrlt.rrr irr vorrr- lili,.
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